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The Geneva YMCA is holding the Fin
ger Lakes Corporate Cup on June 1, 1996.
The purpose is “to promote community
wide interest and involvement in fitness and
health activities.” Teams consisting of six to
ten people, male and female, are encouraged

was absolutely flabbergasted,” said Pat
Krauss, assistant to the director, when he
learned he had been named “ 1995 Citi
zen of the Year” by the Geneva Area Cham
ber of Commerce.
The Citizen of the Year award was
initiated by the Chamber in 1965 and is
given annually to an individual who is con
sidered to have made significant contribu
tions to the Geneva community during his/
her career. Dr. George Hucker, a former
bacteriologist in the Department of Food
Science and Technology, is the only other
person from the Station who has received
the award.
Krauss has been active in numerous
community projects since he and his family
moved to Geneva from Washington, D. C.
in 1962. Noteworthy among his contribu
tions have been those to the United Way of which he is a past chair; the Rotary Club of
Geneva where he is a past president and also was named a Paul Harris Fellow; Geneva
Concerts, Inc., an organization with which he was long associated and is a past president;
the Seneca Yacht Club of which he is a past commodore and a member of the board of
directors for 32 years; a past co-chair of the Finger Lakes Festival of the Arts; a past chair
of the Advisory Board to Chase Manhattan Bank, Geneva branch; past member of board of
directors and past treasurer of the Geneva Area Chamber of Commerce; the Finger Lakes
Boy Scouts of America in which he has been an active member of the advancement
committee and is a past member of the Eagle Scout Board of Review; and various
committees of what today is called the Geneva Regional Health System. Krauss is also an
active member of the Finger Lakes Interpretive Center Committee and the City of Geneva’s
Master Plan Committee.
“I have said on several different occasions that 1 learned at an early age from my parents
that if you possibly can, you should try to do something to help the community in which you
live, work, and play,” said Pat. “This really has been a family affair for us, and Geneva has
been exceedingly good to our family,” he continued. “My wife, Millie, and our two
daughters, Heidi and Amy, and I have benefited so much from what is available in this
community and area.
“The fact that we have the Smith Opera House, and a first-rate hospital and medical staff
in Geneva are major pluses for the community. Again, these are rarities among places our
size. One of the moving forces behind the hospital for many years was another Station
employee, Dr. George Hucker.
“Then, there is that beautiful body of water—Seneca Lake. What a magnificent sight
that is, and also a remarkable playground for thousands of people. Geneva is going to begin
to capitalize on what this lake has to offer by going ahead with construction of the
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CICADA REDUX
There’s nothing like trying to run an
article about insects pass those razor-sharp
entomologists at the Station. Last week’s
“Invasion of the 17-Year Locust” story in
Station News was correct except for the clip
art. As Juliet Tang pointed out: “A cicada is
in the Order Heteroptera or Homoptera,
whether you’re a lumper or a splitter, and
grasshopper is in the order Orthoptera.” And
Dick Straub from the Hudson Valley called
to say a cicada is only “referred” to as a
locust. Bob Dylan may not have known the
difference, but probably took artistic license
because locust was two syllables and cicada
was three.
Straub goes on to say that the lithograph
was actually a migratory locust, not the
periodical cicada. “The confusion is under
standable,” he notes, “because in common
vernacular, the names are often used inter
changeably for the same insect—even though
they are not the least bit related. The periodi
cal cicada (Homoptera:Cicadidae) is truly
unique having a life cycle time (17 years),
far exceeding that of any other insect. The
locust (Orthoptera: Acrididae [Locustidae])
is a true grasshopper—of Biblical and Mor
mon fame— and is not the beast that will
appear in the Hudson Valley this spring.”
The cicada makes a heck of a lot more
noise!!

FINGER LAKES
CORPORATE CUP
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combination hotel/restaurant/conference
center/marina complex. Add to that, con
struction of the Finger Lakes Regional Inter
pretive Center, the Youth Museum project,
and the highly successful Seneca Lake Whale
Watch, and you have a combination that is
going to offer so much to so many people in
the years ahead,” said Krauss.
Before coming to the GENEVA Station
in July 1962, Krausse was executive secre
tary of the Agricultural Board-Agricultural
Research Institute of the National Academy
of Sciences—National Research Council.
From 1962 until 1984, he was director of
communications and public information for
the Station. In 1984, he was appointed assis

tant to the Director, a position he still holds
even though he officially retired on August
30, 1995. From 1988 until 1993, Krauss
served as both director of communications
services and assistant to the director while
the position as director in communications
services was vacant.
“Millie and I look forward to a lot of
good years ahead,” said Krauss. “We don’t
plan to stop working with community
projects so long as we are capable of providing some help and people feel we have
something to contribute. When all is said
and done, I can’t think of a better place to be
than Geneva, New York. It represents a true
reflection of the peoples of the world, largely

because of the fact that it has such outstand
ing educational facilities available as Hobart
and W illiam Smith Colleges and the
GENEVA Station.”
The official presentation of the award
will be made at the annual Chamber of
Commerce dinner scheduled to be held on
Thursday, March 28, 1996 at Club 86. Don
Barton, former director of the Station and
the individual who hired Krauss, will intro
duce him.
Keynote speaker at the dinner is A1
Cummins, vice president of corporate sourcing for Eastman Kodak Company. He will
address the topic: “Big Business Helping
Smaller Businesses Grow.”
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& And a Happy Birthday to Pat Krauss on St. Patrick's Day! ^
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to participate. There is a team entry fee, but because of Cornell’s accounting rules and
regulations, the Station cannot sponsor a team. This should not prevent individuals in
departments and units from forming teams and participating. There is a possibility that
Station Club will fund a portion of the fee; contact Alan Fairbrother in Buildings &
Properties. As a team participant, each individual will receive four weeks of free training
at the Geneva YMCA, a commemorative Corporate Cup souvenir, refreshments, and a
picnic lunch. The team will receive a team photograph.
All teams will compete in the following events: Inner tube water relay, 200 yard water
relay, 3 mile prediction run/walk, tug of war, volleyball, picnic relay, and spirit cheer
competition.
Complete informational packets are available in all departments and units or contact
personnel, Jordan Hall. When a team is formed and the entry form is ready to be submitted,
please send a copy to Personnel. There is no limit as to how many teams may participate from
one employer.

SAGES CIDER SALE A SUCCESS
Shyh-Liang Sim reports that the SAGES cider sale was a success and generated
$111.50 for SAGES’ activities. The graduate students would like to send a big thank-you
to all the individuals who “contributed their precious time and muscles to the laborious tasks
of the entire operation which lasted almost three days.” They are Tracy Hands, Renan BuCantreras, Bob Kime, Andrea Su, Julia Fu, Shyh-Liang Sim, Rhonda Smith, Mark
Schmaedick, Annie Ho, Ellen Chamberlain, Alvaro Gaitan and Tina Carrasco. They would
also like to thank Station employees who braved the wintry weather to help SAGES raise
funds through this sale.

ANN HOLLEY DIES
Word was received that Ann Holley, wife of Nobel prize winner Dr. Robert Holley, died
on February 16, 1996. Dr. Holley was at the Geneva Station from approximately 1951 to
1957. He was a biochemist and did some of his preliminary work on DNA at Geneva. He
eventually went to The Salk Institute, La Jolla, California, and was awarded the Nobel prize
in medicine in 1968. Bea Stoyla, a former employee in Food Science and Technology, was
his technician for a period of time when he was at Geneva and attended the Nobel
ceremonies, at Holley’s request. Holley predeceased his wife by three years.
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MISSED MENTOR
Warren Lamboy was inadvertently left
off the list of last summer’s mentors for the
Summer Undergraduate Research Program
between Hobart and William Smith Col
leges and the Experiment Station.

S p rin g
(Submitted to Station News by Anwar Khan)

I know that spring is commin1boys,
let me tell you what I've seen
The grass on the slopes north of the house
has started turnin' green,
The snowdrift out behind the barn
is fa st meltin' away,
The old cows are keepin' their heads down
nibbling a little more every day.
I know that spring is commin1boys,
let me tell you what I've heard.
The spring peepers calling from the sloughs
and today this little bird
Perched on a limb and filled the air
with a joyous spring time song
That seemed to loosen my old, cold bones
knowin' spring's commin' won't be long.
- S teve L ucas-
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RePiremrtP ParPif for
Dr. Don SphPPsPoesser and Dr fyi SPoewsand
Date: April 27, 1996
Time: 6:00 pm cocktails/7:30 pm dinner
Place: Geneva Country Club, Lochland Road, Geneva, NY 14456

Dinner Cost: $14.00 (cash bar)
Menu: Entree choices:

Chicken Jacqueline
Salmon
Prime Rib

(port wine, apple and cream sauce w ith toasted alm onds)

Dinner includes entree, salad, fresh vegetable, twice baked potato, freshly baked rolls,
dessert, coffee and tea.
Please respond to Deborah Ditzell, Adm. Asst., Dept, of Food Science & Technology,
NYSAES, P. O. Box 462, Geneva, NY, 14456.
Please respond by April 17, 1996 for dinner reservations.
Return the bottom section with your check payable to Deborah L. Ditzell.
X-X-X-X-X'X-X-X-X-X-X'X-X-X-X-X-X-XXX-X-X-X-X-X-X-*X-XX-*XX-X-X-X-X-XXX'XX-X-X-X-**X-X'X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-XX-X-X-XX-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-XX-X-X-X-X-X-XXX-X-X-X-X-X'X-X-XX-X-X-X-

Please print:
Name(s):________________________________________
A d d r e s s : __________________________________
Phone;___________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dinner Choices:

___________Chicken Jacqueline ($14)
___________Salmon ($14)
___________Prime Rib ($14)
___________Total Number Attending

Gift donation:

___________Dr. Splittstoesser
___________Dr. Stoewsand

Total Check:

___________

Please respond by April 17,1996. Make check payable to
Deborah L. Ditzell.
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THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
MARCH 15-22, 1996

---- “ EVENTS • MEETINGS----Monday, March 18, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall
English as a Second Language

FINANCIAL AID AND CCTS WORKSHOP TO BE OFFERED
On April 4, from noon-1:30 pm, in room 310 Barton Laboratory, Carol Peterson from
Financial Aid, and Maureen Brull from Cornell Children’s Tuition Scholarship (CCTS)
Program, will host a workshop designed to guide employees through the process of apply ing
for and understanding the benefit of the CCTS Program and applying for the Tuition
Assistance Program (TAP). A question and answer period is planned.
To sign up for this workshop please fill out and return the form below by March 29 to
Personnel, Jordan Hall.

Wednesday, March 20, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall
English as a Second Language

Financial Aid and CCTS Workshop
April 4,1996

SEMINARS
HORTICULTURAL SCIENCES
Date:
Time:
Place:
Speaker:

Topic:

Monday, March 18
11:00 am
Staff Room, Jordan Hall
Manea Al-hazmi
Graduate Student
Department of Horticultural
Sciences
Growth and gas exchange
response to water stress
in apple trees and grapevines

FOOD SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
Date:
Time:
Place:

Wednesday, March 20
10:30 am
Conference Room, Second Floor
Food Science & Technology
Speaker: Judy Anderson
Topic:
HACCP-‘New’ Concept in
Food Safety

ENTOMOLOGY
Date:
Time:
Place:

Thursday, March 21
10:30 am
The Paul J. Chapman
Conference Room
Room 310, Barton Laboratory
Speaker: Carlos Perez, Graduate
R esearch A ssistant

Topic:

Department of Entomology,
Geneva
Managing Plutelia xylostella
Resistance to Bacillus
thuringiensis in the Field

Return this form by March 29 to Personnel, Jordan Hall
I

NAME

| DEPARTMENT
I
j PHONE

LIBRARY NEWS
Please check your
office and lab
for the following miss
ing book and return
to the Jordan Hall Library.
The cooperation is appreciated.
Plant cell and tissue culture
(Methods in molecular biology, v.6)
QH506 .M59 v.6

PEOPLE
A Note of Thanks:

“How beautiful a day can
be when kindness touches it.” This comes
with many special thanks to everyone for all
the cards, flowers, and expressions of sym
pathy in the loss of my Mother.
Bonnie Carney

New Baby: Congratulations to Amy & Barry
Szewc-McFadden (PGRU) on the birth of
their son, Timothy Jacob, 71bs. loz., on
March 10 at 8:38 am.

trofacs, a t the.
^ a c y e i n s t C?a £ e

Social interaction with speaker at 10:00 am.
Coffee & cookies will he provided.

beginning at 12:10 pm every Monday, W ednesday and
Friday. Everyone is welcome! No sign-up necessary.

s u r e t o p ic k up in y o u r
d e p a r t m e n t / u n it a c o p y o f
th e n ew , u p d a te d

STATION DIRECTORY
( p r in t e d in t h e s p r in g c o lo r
“D e s e r t R o s e ”)
s e n t w it h t h i s is s u e o f

S T A T IO N N E W S .
----

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE: FST has the following scheduled to appear
in next m onth’s surplus list so they will not be available for
personal sale until approx May 1: Shaker. Innova 6231477, Originally $3,082.50. Purchased 11/93. Model 2300,
New Brunswick purchased from Fisher Scientific. FST
will sell for $ 1.850. Also, computer Mac LCIII 160/8,6231464. Originally $1,264.20, 6/93, does not include key
board or monitor. Will sell for $500.
FOR SALE: ‘90 Dodge Shadow in good condition $ 1.500
(114,000 miles), TV with VCR $130, other items; bed,
guitar, desk, iron, lamps, toaster, book shelf, etc. Contact
Hiroshi Satoh (x243).
LAST C H ANCE FRAfiV RAFFLE: Tickets avail
able through TO DAY, M arch 15. Six-foot long wood
train, (including engine w/snow plow , coal car, cattle
car, logging car, flatbed, and caboose) handcrafted
and stamped by the late Alfred G ulvin of Stanley. This
raffle is being held to benefit the Stein family of
Springw ater, whose new barn burned down on Janu
ary 1. Tickets are $ 1.00 each or 6/$5.00. Drawing will
he held at the N aples Hotel on Saturday, March 16.
See yellow posters in your departm ent for photo of
train. Call Elaine for tickets at x253.

